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MARKET CITY

...with the
"MarketMaster

IN A PLAY, a ham is d bad
actor, but there are no bad
actors among the hams at
Center Market City.

EACH IS READY and able
to play its part as the piece de
resistance of your Easter dinner.
Our merchants have ail kinds
and sizes of hams . . . fresh
hams, smoked hams, canned
hams, Virginia hams,, whole
hams, half hams and slices of
ham.

ANDJUST THINK—No store-
hopping to collect the best of
everything in foods for that
Easter dinner. Well over a
dozen fine merchants from
whom to pick exactly the ham
you desire ... ninety merchants
in all to help you complete your
shopping.

EASTER EGGS
And Center Market is the

place to buy the large supply
of eggs you will be needing at
a most reasonable price.

OTHERS SING OCR PRAISES
BUT DON’T TAKE our word

for it. After all, we admit
we’re prejudiced.

Writes Barbara Holmes on
her “Home Page” In the Wash-
ington Dally News: “Center
Market City is a vision of
spring with potted plants, eut
flower*, eye-appealing vege-

tables, timely fruits and deli-
cacies seldom seen in the
stores. You’ll also find the
finest of meats, fish and fowl
in great variety.

"On Friday and Saturday, the
Country Line, as the outside
stands are designated, offer un-
usual produce. A walk thru .
Center Market, Fifth and K
Sts. N.W., brings a pleasant sur-
prise."

NEWS TO US
All that flattery, and we

knew nothing about it, until we
read it in the paper. What
greater compliment could there
be?

I
While shopping for your

I
Easter Dinner, be certain to
visit our—

FLOWER STANDS
THOMAS & SLYE Stand 250
DELVIGNE’S Stand 3

You will find a complete
selection of cut flowers and II
potted plants, includingII
many beautiful EASTER [I
LILY plants. 11.

OkANGE GLAZE FOB
BAKED HAM

Mix I cup brown sugar with
the juice and grated rind of an
orange. A couple of teaspoons
of powdered mustard may be
added, If desired. Before serv-
ing. garnish the platter with
broiled orange or pineapple
slices, or spired fruit on salad
greens.

• • • • *

TO SET A REALLY AT-
TRACTIVE HOLIDAY TABLE, *
drive your car to the CENTER
MARKET . FREE PARKING
LOT at the AMOCO STATION
ON K St., a few doors from the
Market, borrow a SHOPPING
CART from the attendant and
make your selections front the
RICH ABUNDANCE AT

CENTER MARKET CITY
Sth A K Sts. N.W.

THE EASTER STORY—IO
• The Soldier’s Take Jesus’ Clothing
~ “The soldiers who were crucifying Jesus took his clothes and
divided them into four parts—one part for each soldier. They cast
lots—which is like drawing straws—to see what each soldier should
qet. Then they sat down to watch him die. Prom the sixth to the
ninth hour after Jesus was put on the cross, it was very dark. Jesus
fried, ‘My God. my God, why hast thou forsaken me?’ One of the
ioldiers put vinegar on a sponge to give Jesus to drink. Jesus

l\ srled out in a loud voice and died. Then the earth quaked and
/ one of the soldiers, the centurion, said, ‘Truly this was the Son

of God.’”

This is the 10th of 12 stories on Easter. Each story’s picture is'
drawn like a stained glass window. You can look at your church’s
windows for ideas on how to best color this series.

• (Violet Moore Hlsglns; AP Newefeeturei)

Tomorrow: Jesus Is Buried.

; WORD GAME
“ Find 35 or more words in

INTOXICANT,
meaning, ‘‘an intoxicating agent,
as alcohol.” Average is 32; time
taut, 25 minutes.
THuim of th» game—l. Words must be

of four or more letters. 2. Words which
•tQUlre lour letters by the addition of
•*. such as •'bats.” “cats/* are not
used. 3. Only one form of a word Is
U*ed. 4. Proper names are not used.

Answer «• FLAMBAOB
fame, fable, flame, flag. flea. flam. lame,
lama. lamb. leaf, abeaf. able aflame,
altar, amble, male. meal. gamb. table,
gale, gamble, game. gala, geal, gleam,
bale. balm. beam, blame.

Answers to Our Presidents
1—Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt

said this on the radio, April 7,
1932.
2 President John Tyler and

ex-President John Q. Adams at-
tended the funeral services for
William Henry Harrison, April'
7, 1841.
3Andrew Jackson.
(Questions on preceding page.)

Colombia Second in Coffee
BOGOTA, Colombia.—Colom-

bia is the world’s second largest
exporter of coffee.

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.
TMCMPAT, APOIL 7. IMP

Hechinger's has five
of the worlds finest

Carden Supermarkets

«UVE-IN
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

IfPARE THE VALVES ... ANYWHERE!

Not only a huge selection, but we know we’ve
• the best nursery stock in the country . . .

we’ve been from coast to coast'and are posi-
tive that we now have the absolute tops in

Wa Dare ta Publish This Guarantee!
We unconditionally guarantee every plant to be
true to name and class, sturdy and free from
disease, and in perfect condition when you re-
ceive it, and to be of the quality advertised. We
guarantee every plant to live and bloom in the
next normal period after planting. We will re-
place, free of charge, any plant .that does not
meet with the provisions of our guarantee, if

Hechingtr’s, Established 1911 ... has bat* trowing ever sinet.

Glorious Roses!
Bargain I 3 Grades to Choose From

Collections! _select kin© size jmrden bold-
£££ Q8 C 1” 51*’

.... Jm Each B Each ¦ Each
Unnamed 5 Colon 3 fa, | 2 .75 3 for $3.75 3 for $5.00

r«L 'pink’" whttt.’yellow*and'two- 12 for SIO.OO ' 12 for $14.00 ' 12 for $19.00
WJfc Qft tone. Not, named va- Sturdy well-rooted plants. Plant* have bigger roots. The w

,r
wde#¦*•9o rieties nr tndivirfuaiiv Will become biner. fuller heavier branches and three Even fuller bushes, heavier

L f:,* or tnaiviauauy
» n<l bear more flowers In or more large canes. This roots more numerous

labeled, but good succeeding years. Two or L—J siae provides more flowers I I blooms. Give your garden

COLOR Tftlue hybrid more canes. the first year. that permanent appearance

ONLY roses.
Quickly.

_.~ .. „ „ ~ ,
Fovorit* Varieties Available in All Three Grades .. .5 individually Nomad Colon

aj. ldMi .roup lor .p.cimen Most From the Potomac Rose Society Selection
DlMtlnc. Include, one eoch of '

sr.V ol
*dit

n
or: Mrf«und

H°ptak* HYBRID TEAS: (Red) American Beauty, E. O. Hill, Red Radiance, Etoile de Hol-
• A Qfi Ann Quinord 'rod)'. lande, (Pink) Pink Radiance, The Doctor, (Yellow) Golden Charm, Soeur Therese,
o' Toiumen (two-tone) (White) Prau Karl Druschkl, K. A. Viktoria. (Two Tone) Condessa de Sastago,

variety £Vr Ther *“

President Hoover, TaUsman.
NAMED ,

Rf,
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is« Gharry Trees | io
MOSS ROSOS

ciAuiEßiidr x/abictv
• "Pink Rodiance"-pink Vlile In "Clovereet" Pot*

FLOWERING VARIETY | * "Golden Charm"—yellow I [ae |, mj «¦
- -

• "Frau K. Druichki"—white •

* A | .Sfl
\ £¦ |i * "Fret. Hoover"—two tone S far $5

I |£ ¦W w I The Rose That Grew
Sm I 3 EVER-BLOOMING In Grandma's Garden

I “BLAZE”CLIMBERS Unequalled fragrance
3 TO 4 FOOT SIZE 1' from a multitude of

1 Three healthy, hardy bushes of a new lew price. SOftly textured blooms
ROOTS IN SPAGHNUM MOSS 1•• ¦ Most popular of the climbers, "Slate" pro- .

.
. Plant this bit Os

i duces myriads of bright scarlet Qraup 0f 3 nostalgia in yOUr gar-
Healthy, hardy young trees that 1 blooms all summer long. NOTE: mg* gaga jpri n* in vffnr rhnire: will grow into deUcatl beauty for I llooms will appear first year, but SQ.OO “Iff
which they’re known. Plant now g tver-blooming qualities coma on g| of white, pink, red or
for best results. || "Old Wood" th# second year. W gold.

v ~' a -wr* ___

I 2 Grades of Flowering Shrubs r
. Pink Flowering Dogwood

COMPARE THE VALUE .. . ANYWHERE | 1 ® ® |i

1 e DUTCH IMPORTS ' | s«.Hhi i. d» .p.m, «m,
large pink flowers .. . warm Vg ¦ flll fI AAe

,h ,w
|

g a rigid Government inspection. Soma eld mV that turns red in the fall. Now VV
f§ favorites like Forsythia, White and Fink VV
g Spirea, Snowball, Boston Ivy, Honeysuckle 1 2to 3 feet tall With roots in a Roots in Earth %

1 I boll of .arth forMiier planting.
Weigela Eva Rathke, Weigela Rose, Flowering

I Quince, luddleia lie de France, Deutzia 5 for C 4 I SS m
|| Crenota, Tamarix Tetranda, Philadelphus B wiiu iiiniiimriiaiimimaeaii"M'nTnrffniiini'iiiia'inniTiainmiiiiainiei»iii .mi|l Virginal, plus an interesting Red Stemmed || |i-*i*MMl*K..sr..'A* fxx.*ta%nK&&Bmi»tSMMXm*n39KS£W

I • garden gold | Hybrid Rhododendrons |
0 The massive roet system is the feature of ft gds A A

1 a 1 ¦va 1 a0,» 9 .i (A aq
I I 1.,h 1..,. ..«, I«.m ond

•

I s&asrCJiiJafi2S; ««• a-‘ 1* V
* 1 (red, white); Spirea (whita, red); Tamarix, *

_ ic h. is :..LI Weigela (pink, red). Flowering Almond, Spring. 15 to 18 inch SIS*.

1| Beauty lush. Hydrangea, High Sush Cron-
|| harry.
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Kurume Azaleas Unusual Hardy Fig Trees |
A regular $2.49 value. Healthy, Will bear large, luscious fruit a jm

hardy plants, 7to 10 inches in O gflj QC either this yaor or next ... A afc V
spread. Your choica of Hinodigeri

“ ¦ ¦ W fine fig for either preserving or
(Rod), Hino-Crimson (Pink), or p eating fresh from Vhe tree. It is

I Snow (White). Roots in ball of noofi in Earth w',# w *,en

l Mfih. wrapped in burlap. planted. 18 to 24 inch size.

1 it 1

Open Friday Nites ’til 9 ftec/UngerG?
Budget and Charge Accounts Invited ——

/

The World’s Matt Unusual Lumbar Yards
Free Delivery order b y Phone-LI. 7-9400
»SSSv ‘ ttVm* ..-aSSFw
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